
Therap in South Carolina Newsletter

Therap at the South Carolina 
HSP Conference
Please join Therap Services in attending the South                
Carolina Human Service Providers Conference on March 13, 
14 and 15, 2017 at the Embassy Suites in Myrtle Beach, 
South Carolina.

As the title sponsor, South Carolina HSP has graciously   
given Therap several opportunities to present to this      
year’s attendees at this year’s gathering.

Here is a synopsis of this year’s presentations by Therap:

Monday March 13:
Pre-Conference session from 9am - 11:45am                     
Implemented Modules:  Moving from Quantity to Quality:   
Thus far, providers in South Carolina have been focused on 
Therap usage from a quantity perspective: How many 
T-Logs are we writing?   Are all of our goals entered? Are we 
tracking medical appointments? Now it is time to move the 
thinking towards quality. What are your information needs 
for T-Logs and are your sta� currently meeting those needs?  
The goals are all in, is data being collected? We’re using 
health tracking, but what information do we get? This 
session will focus on policy and guideline considerations to 
ensure you are getting the information you need out of 
Therap and the best way to train sta� to meet those needs 
and monitor.

Concurrent Session 3:30pm – 4:30 pm                         
Pharmacy Interface: The Pharmacy Interface is up and 
running! Come learn how this exciting feature will             
transform the administration of medication at your agency.  
Learn from other providers who are currently using the 
module or in stages of using it. We’ll be more than happy      
to point you in the right direction to get you started!

Tuesday, March 14:
Concurrent Session 11:00am – Noon        
Personal Finance: When it comes to the management                 
of individual’s �nancial resources, accountability and               
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transparency are key components of a tracking system.  
Therap’s Personal Finance Module meets that goal and is 
easy to setup and use. If no more envelopes full of receipts 
and missing entries are your goals, you’ll want to join us          
for this session.

Concurrent Session 1:30pm – 2:30pm                          
Training Management System (TMS): The accurate and 
timely tracking of employee training and other                                  
requirements is a key function of any provider                            
administration. It helps maintain quality and regulatory 
compliance. Therap makes it easy and accessible to                    
all through our TMS Module. If you want a better system               
for tracking employee training than the one you have                         
now, please join us for this session.

Concurrent Session 3:00pm – 4:00pm                          
Custom Form and Global ISP Program Template Libraries:  
Have you ever said to yourself, “I’d really like to track that         
in Therap!”  If you have or if you wish you had; this session is 
the right one for you. Both libraries are chock full of great 
templates that can help providers more e�ectively and 
easily document and track important data. This session                
will highlight some of those forms and teach you how to 
import and use them in your Therap account.

If you’re a provider in South Carolina, no matter what service 
you provide, this is a must attend conference for you. We 
look forward to seeing all of you in March in Myrtle Beach at 
the Embassy Suites.

Registration: http://www.hspasc.com/  

Save the Date:  2017 South Carolina 
State Therap Conference 
The Double Tree by Hilton on Bush River Road in Columbia 
will once again host the 2017 State Conference for Therap 
Users in the Great State of South Carolina May 2-4, 2017.

We will o�er the same format as we did last year: Day 1 
speci�c to case management entities and Day 2 & 3 for day 
and residential providers. It will be a full three days of     
learning more about the capabilities of Therap as they    
relate to providing great services in the Palmetto State!

Last year, our sessions done by Therap users in South          
Carolina were our most popular. We repeated each session 
to get the most out of those who were willing to represent.  
This year, we’d like to have enough presenters so that we 
don’t have to repeat these sessions. You all know you’re 
doing great things in Therap. Those of us at Therap also 
know this. It’s time to let your peers know what you are 
doing and giving them con�dence to do the same.

Speci�cally, we’re looking for presenters on the following 
topics:
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We’ll consider any topic, these are the hot ones in SC                   
right now. If you want to pitch an idea for a presentation,                 

Pharmacy Interface

MAR Pharmacy Interface

Quality Assurance

ISP Programs & Data

Health Tracking

T-Logs

Policies and Guidance Documents

Use of Signup Agreements & Splash Messages

Novel ways to use SComms

Getting Sta�  “Buy-In”

Keeping up Momentum after Implementation

The Double Tree by Hilton on Bush River Road in Columbia 
will once again host the 2017 State Conference for Therap 
Users in the Great State of South Carolina May 2-4, 2017.

Several providers in South Carolina have been testing            
the MAR Pharmacy Interface and Therap is ready for more 
providers to begin using it!

There are a few pharmacies already contracted with Therap 
to use the interface, more are on the line to begin usage.

The Pharmacy Interface module o�ers a simple and 

e�ective way for agencies to receive Pharmacy Messages 
from pharmacies. A pharmacy message consists of various       
medication information for a particular individual such as 
the name of the medication, amount of medication to be 
administered, the administration details, etc. Using this 
module, users will have the option of creating Medication 
History forms for individuals directly from the pharmacy 
message. The Medication History forms will in turn populate 
the MAR in con�guration mode.

The Pharmacy Interface o�ers providers time e�ciencies 
in MAR con�guration and set up. It may also reduce many 
medication administration errors and mistakes.

If you are interested in learning more about the Pharmacy 
Interface, please visit: 
https://www.therapservices.net/pharmacy-interface-module/

For  those  providers  who  are  ready  to  move  forward  with 
using  the  Pharmacy  Interface,  please  �ll  out  the  form               
located  here: 
https://www.therapservices.net/therap-pharmacy-interface/

We will o�er the same format as we did last year: Day 1 
speci�c to case management entities and Day 2 & 3 for day 
and residential providers. It will be a full three days of     
learning more about the capabilities of Therap as they    
relate to providing great services in the Palmetto State!

Last year, our sessions done by Therap users in South          
Carolina were our most popular. We repeated each session 
to get the most out of those who were willing to represent.  
This year, we’d like to have enough presenters so that we 
don’t have to repeat these sessions. You all know you’re 
doing great things in Therap. Those of us at Therap also 
know this. It’s time to let your peers know what you are 
doing and giving them con�dence to do the same.

Speci�cally, we’re looking for presenters on the following 
topics:

please contact Je� Covington at je�.covington@therapser-
vices.net; Leah Sewell at leah.sewell@therapservices.net or 
Ishya “Shae” Dotson at ishya.dotson@therapservices.net.

As always, we look forward to the South Carolina State 
Conference.  It’s our largest single event of the year. It will 
be a great time to learn, catch up, and measure how far 
South Carolina has come in its’ implementation of Therap 
over the past two years!

See y’all in Columbia in May. Look for more information 
as it becomes available at:  
https://www.therapservices.net/conferences/statewide-
conference-in-columbia-south-carolina-2017/


